A 69-year-old man demonstrated continuous A-V junctional parasystole ( A V m ) over a three-week observation period. The parasystolic cycle length, although constant during each recording, changed proportionately and in parallel with the sines cycle length. Carotid sines massage lengthened the cycle length. During later recordings, the parasystolic impdse became less effective and only appeared at longer coupling intervals. Parasystolic beats were slightly aberrant as compared to -V junctional parasystole (AVJPS) is a rare ar-A rhythmia.l-l7 Few of these cases have been proved to be unequivocally A-V junctional in origin.ls This is a report of a case of continuous AVJPS which persisted for three weeks. This remarkable constancy provided the opportunity to perform repeated observations and studies on this unusual rhythm. This is the first report to utilize His bundle recordings during this rhythm and to demonstrate, in this case, that the location of the ectopic parasystolic pacemaker was probably in or near the H i s bundle above its bifurcation.
Five continuous recordings were obtained, three at 24-hour intervals; and then two weeks later, two more at 48-hour intervals. Table 1 summarizes all intervals in these recordings. During each recording there was a parasystolic rhythm with ectopic beats similar in configuration but slightly different from conducted beats. No retrogradely conducted P waves were ever observed following parasystolic beats. The coupling intervals between conducted and parasystolic beats varied markedly, with interpolation occurring at short coupling intervals.
During the first recording (Table l ) , the sinus node intervals varied from 90 to 100°O with a mean ' From the Department of Internal Medicine, Kaiser Foundation Hospital, Fontana, Ca. ' ' All intervals are e ressed as hundredths of a second unless otherwise specxed. of 95k0.2 ( SE of the mean) and the shortest parasystolic intervals varied from 158 to 162 ( 160k0.4). Longer interectopic intervals were near multiples of this shortest interval, 6,318 = 159 X 2,476 = 159 X 3, etc, and coupling intervals varied from 60 to 96. During the second recording (Table 1 ) the sinus node interval averaged 105k0.2 and the shortest interectopic interval averaged 175k0.8. Longer interectopic intervals were again almost precise multiples of this shortest interval, and coupling intervals varied from 67 to 105. The intervals between interpolated parasystolic beats and the following conducted beats varied from 47 to 55.
During the third recording ( Fig 1 and Table 1 ), the sinus node interval averaged 100k0.2 and the shortest interectopic interval averaged 167k0.4. Longer interectopic intervals were multiples of 167, and coupling intervals varied from 65 to 100. The intervals between interpolated parasystolic beats and ensuing conducted beats varied from 45 to 57. One such conducted beat (last beat in leads V4-Ve) is even more aberrant than parasystolic beats. Figure 1 demonstrates the similarities and differences between conducted and parasystolic beats. Conducted beats have a mean frontal axis of 20" with initial forces directed to the right, inferiorly and anteriorly ( R wave in lead VI ). Parasystolic beats have a mean frontal axis of 50" with initial forces also directed inferiorly and anteriorly but to the left ( Q wave in lead VI). Both beats then are directed to the left, inferiorly and posteriorly, but the parasystolic beat has a greater inferior and p aterior vector. Both beats are 95 msec in width, have similar middle vectors, but have dissimilar terminal vectors and T waves.
During the fourth recording the sinus node interval averaged 100k0.2 and the shortest interectopic interval averaged 167k1.1. Longer intervals were multiples of 160 to 162 (see Table 1 ). During the fifth recording, the sinus node interval averaged 95k0.1 and the shortest interectopic interval 160k1.2. Longer intervals were multiples of 148 to 150. The parasystolic impulse had become less effective in this period and only appeared at a coupling interval of 71 or longer during the fourth recording and 75 or longer during the fifth recording. Interpolation did not occur because of the longer coupling intervals.
In Table 1 sinus node intervals are listed in the top horizontal column and the corresponding parasystolic interectopic intervals in the subsequent columns. During the first three recordings, longer interectopic intervals were almost exact multiples of the shortest interval. Note the small standard errors, the narrow range around means, and the lack of overlap between each recording. There also appeared to be parallel and proportionate changes between parasystolic and sinus cycle lengths, with an identical ratio of 1.7 during each recording. Similar findings were noted in the later two recordings, although there was more variation in ranges and manifest shortest interectopic intervals were longer than the calculated shortest intervals of longer cycles. Parasystole/sinus interval ratios were similar to the first three recordings while parasystole became manifest later in diastole (see last 2 columns ) . inassage on the parasystolic cycle length. In A (first recording) the interectopic interval lenghtens from 168 to 180, and an idiojunctional rhythm occurs for five beats during marked sinus bradycardia and A-V block. In B and C (second recording) the interectopic intervals lengthen from 176 to 183 and from Figure 3A , the second and fourth beats are parasystolic, are separated by an interectopic interval of 1,706 msec, and have a H-Q interval also of 42 msec. Their preceding HBE deflections have a RSr configuration as compared to the rSR configuration of those preceding conducted beats. The first parasystolic beat has a shortened A-H interval of 98 msec while the second parasystolic beat is obviously dissociated with an A-H interval of 44 msec. A similar sequence occurs in Figure 3B . Beats two and four are parasystolic with an interectopic interval of 1,700 msec. The first parasystolic beat has an A-H interval of 96 msec and the second parasystolic beat is dissociated with an A-H interval of 10 msec. Although the HBE deflections of parasystolic beats were slightly aberrant as compared to those of sinus conducted beats, both had precisely equal H-Q intervals of 42 msec without exception. Figure 3C demonstrates similar findings during a RBBE recording. During sinus node intervals of 932 to 952 rnsec, conducted beats have an A-RBB interval of 126 msec and a RBB-Q interval of 30 msec.
Beats two and four are parasystolic with an interectopic interval of 1,776 msec and are preceded by RBBE deflections which are identical in both configuration and timing to those of conducted beats. The first parasystolic beat has an abbreviated 'A-RBBB interval of 102 msec, while the second parasystolic beat is dissociated with an A-RBBB interval In Figure 3 , note that the atrial ( A ) and His bundle ( H ) deflections are both present on the HBE recordings in panels A and B while only the right bundle branch (RBB) deflection is seen on the RBBE recording in panel C. In addition the A-H interval lengthened (not shown) during premature atrial beats. These findings v d e d that the deflections labelled H actually were recorded from the His bundle.
The above intracardiac studies indicate that the parasystolic impulses arise in the A-V junction above or in the His bundle above its bifurcation. The slight aberration of their HBE potentials and QRS complexes is probably explained by an eccentric location in the A-V junction and by separate longitudinal pathways (see Discussion).
One week later the patient had no evidence of AV JPS during a long recording. which an A-V junctional pacemaker acquires the property of protection in the form of entrance block against all other cardiac pacemakers. Because of its supraventricular location, its independent autornaticity, and its property of protection, AVJPS is characterized by QRS complexes similar to conducted beats, interectopic intervals which are multiples of its basic cycle length, and marked variation in its coupling intervals. The parasystolic impulse may or may not conduct retrogradely to the atria. Table 2 lists previously reported cases of AVJPS and summarizes salient electrocardiographic h dings. Other a~t h o r s~. '~* l~ have commented on its rarity and only three of the references8.11.12 in Table 2 report more than one case. S~hammth'~ has criticized other authors' criteria and has stated that many reported cases are actually atrial or ventricular parasystole. Sixty percent (18131) of the cases in Table 2 are associated with retrograde P1 waves and P1-R intervals ranging from 0.10 to 0.14 see. These rhythms probably originated either in the lower atria, the coronary sinus, or the upper A-V node. Chung17 has stated that wide variation (0.04 to 0.12 sec) in the shortest interectopic interval is very common in AVJPS and that 20 percent will have marked variation ( >0.13 sec). However, in this case report, during the long continuous recordings of the first observation period, the widest variation from the average measured or calculated parasystolic cycle length was only 0.05 sec (see Table 1 ).
AVJPS is an unoormmn disorder of rhythm in

A-V Junctional Pmasystde (AVJPS)
Schamroth18 states that aberration in late ectopic beats is virtually impossible in AVJPS because of the common A-V junctional pathway to the ventricles and is more compatible with origin from the fascicular or distal His-F'urkinje system. Scherf and James,22 however, contend that anatomic and physiologic studies have established that the A-V junction is a complicated anatomic structure with multiple longitudinal preferential conduction pathways; and that the usual orderly synchronized depolarization sequence can be altered and disrupted by a late ectopic beat arising in an eccentric part of the A-V junction; and that this desynchronization can produce a changed depolarization order in the His bundle and ventricles with resultant His bundle and ventricular aberration.
In this study, intracardiac electrograms estab lished the A-V junctional origin of the parasystolic beats. The aberrant His bundle potentials and QRS complexes can be explained by an eccentrically located impulse in the A-V junction. The absence of retrograde P waves and the recognized pacemaker activity and automaticity of the His bundle, as contrasted to the A-V node, suggest that the pacemaker site of this case is located in the region of the His bundle rather than in the upper A-V j u n c t i~n .~
The identical H-Q intervals of conducted and parasystolic beats suggest an ectopic pacemaker site above the common bundle before it bifurcates into the fascicular and distal F'urkinje system. The temporal relationship between His bundle and ventricular depolarization (H-Q interval) is, however, dected not only by the location of the pacemaker but also by relative antegrade and retrograde conduction times.20.2J
Damato and LaueO have emphasized that the H-Q interval is a measurement of intraventricular conduction time and remains constant during antegrade conduction. Their study of His bundle rhythmse0 demonstrated H-Q intervals identical to those of conducted beats.
In a study of five escape fascicular rhythms (all with QRS complexes minimally widened and with minor axis shifts, but not wide or bizarre enough to justify a ventricular origin), Massurni and coworkerse1 demonstrated H-Q intervals which were markedly shortened as compared to conducted beats, indicating an abnormal bidirectional activation propagation, retrograde to the His bundle and antegrade to the ventricles. They concludede1 that the H-Q interval would be abbreviated if a pace maker originated at some point in the fascicular system below the His bundle; and that this altered time relationship excluded antegrade wnduction through the His bundle. They also showede1 that escape beats with or without aberration, which originated above the bifurcation of the bundle, had H-Q intervals identical to those of descending sinus beats.
Theoretically, during an infra-His rhythm, if antegrade conduction were slow and retrograde conduction very fast or if antegrade conduction were very slow and retrograde conduction were normal, the H-Q intervals of ectopic and conducted beats conceivably could be similar. In fact, however, retrograde conduction time is usually longer than antegrade conduction time in most individ~als.~ Furthermore, although interpolation occurred frequently in this case, aberration was observed only once in the subsequent conducted beats, even though these beats always had a shorter coupling interval ( < 60 ) than parasystolic beats ( >a). This would argue against antegrade conduction delay in ectopic beats.
The foregoing data strongly suggest that the ectopic pacemaker in this case of AVJPS originates in or near the His bundle itself.
Marked variation in coupling intervals, a hallmark of parasystole, was well demonstrated in this case. Parasystolic impulses appeared at coupling intervals of 0.60 sec o'r more in the initial observation period, but appeared at gradually longer intervals in later studies. During the initial study, parasystolic beats were interpolated when associated with short coupling intervals ( -0.60 sec) and relatively long sinus cycles ( >1.00 see). Surprisingly, the intervals between these beats and the following conducted beats were much shorter (0.45 to 0.57 sec) than 0.60 sec.
This paradox can be explained by the less effective stimulus strength of an ectopic parasystolic impulse (exit block) as compared to a sinus conducted impulse.18 Thus a parasystolic impulse would be blocked in early or mid diastole while a sinus impulse would conduct during the same period. In these studies, the parasystolic impulse became less and less effective and eventually disappeared when its coupling interval appearance time became longer than the sinus node interval. Other a u t h~r s~.~. '~ have noted parallel changes in both sinus and AVJPS rates. This report is unique in that both parallel and proportionate changes occurred during different recordings, pointing towards similar autonomic control of both pacemakers. Lengthening of the AVJPS cycle length during vagotonia has also been previously rep~rted.~.'~ The manifest rate in this case (34 to 40 beats per minute) is similar to other reported cases (see Table  2 ) and approximates the intrinsic automaticity of the His bundle.23
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